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摘要
目的：以肌電圖了解大踢腿動作中肌肉徵招的作用順序，並解影響動作的主要因素。方法：本研究之受試者為自願參與實驗之 22 名舞蹈
系女學生，以肌電圖、荷重元件及關節角度器等工具，評估中國舞蹈後踢腿動作中，肌肉電位變化、主要肌群肌力及柔軟度等對技巧動作
表現的影響。結果：慣用側豎脊肌、臀大肌反應時間大於非慣用側；高表現群總肌電訊號作用時間及二分之一最大強度肌電作用期間皆顯
著大於低表現群；高表現群之無肌電訊號反應時間顯著小於低表現群；髖關節柔軟度與臀大肌肌力皆與動作技巧主觀評分達到顯著性正相
關，且高、低表現群間，高表現群之髖關節柔軟度與臀大肌肌力皆顯著優於低表現群。結論：由本研究可知中國舞蹈後踢腿動作中，非慣
用側之臀大肌、豎脊肌等核心肌肉群反應時間較短，以提供技巧動作變化中較佳之穩定度；高表現群舞者運用增加總肌電訊號時間，延長
二分之一最大肌電強度時間，並以較大的臀大肌肌力與更佳的髖關節柔軟度為策略，以提高中國舞蹈後踢腿動作表現。因此，舞者可藉由
以髖關節周圍肌群為主的核心肌肉群之肌力及柔軟度訓練，以提升中國舞蹈動作後踢腿之動作表現。
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INTRODUCTION
Move science at present and medical science clinical

to use skin electric picture make detail muscle mobilize
way measure in a large amount. Movement science can
analyze slighter muscule activity way through the elec-
tric picture of skin; Medical science clinical to use skin
electric picture measure, reply and is good for patient's
muscle telecom phenomenon in a large amount too.
Dance some foreign scholar more less, make in-depth
analysis to small-scale movement and single position
only in the field, for example: Whether Grand plie, Demi
plie, or the foot dance injures [5. 6 ]. So guide the motive
of the persons who break out, kick in the activity way
with slight muscle of movements after analyzing the
Chinese dance through the electric picture of skin, under-
stand the organization of human body and muscle opera-
tion method, improve skill movements, and prevent or
reduce the production of the dance injury.

Because the dance injures the importance trained to
the professional skill of dance with muscle ability, this
research passes (Electromyography; EMG) , muscular
strength and whether degree,etc. analyze, in order to
understand Chinese kick movement level behave group
behind the dance, habitually practise, examine to habitu-
ally practise side muscular strength react time difference,
person who decay, muscle shrink array and have skin
telecom complex reaction time. Cooperate with instru-
ments such as Load-cell and Goniometer, etc , test Chi-
nese kick Trunk flexibility of movements behind the
dance 、 Hip joint flexibility 、 Erector spine muscle
strength 、Gluteus maximums muscle strength. Will test
the resulting materials via biological statistical method,
put in order and analyze movements grade and display
group and muscular strength, soft difference of degree
and high, low with the muscular strength, soft relevance
of degree subjectively, use to understand and influence
the Chinese dance, the movement factor kick, in order to
set up datumization and scientific effective system, offer
and practise dancer and teacher's correct new thinking of
dance, expect to improve the skill ability of dance, pre-
vent dance injury.

Materials & Method
Primitive experimenter of research this add up to 28,

it is Taibei municipal Physical Culture Institute dance
department that participate in speciality of women dance
student of experiment voluntarily. Accept each person
experimenter all test degrees soft, test muscular strength
and after kick there aren't movement, and carry on the
collecting of telecom number of skin at the same time
when movements are tested. And guarantee to originally
study letter degree compared and assessed for the error
of preventing subjective appraisal from causing among
all data, will act and compare and assess the coefficient
of variation of marks and greater than 6 experimenter's
data of 0.1 to remove, the formal experimenters whom
other 22 experimenters are accepted by this research, its
basic materials are as shown in (Table 1).
Appointed movements and the skin telecom number
(EMG): It pick fetch,whose name is electric in skin chart
stick electrode respectively on: (1) Erector spinae, bilat-
eral (2) gluteus maximus, bilateral (3) biceps femoris,
bilateral. Experimenter all in order to habitually practise
leg test, all experimenter finish one group 8 Chinese kick
movement behind the dance with music rhythm move-
ment, shoot the movement course of kicking after the
Chinese dance through several cinecameras, and then
transfer the film to making into all disc, grade by subjec-
tive way via professional dance Professor by percentage,
tell high to display groups of group, low to display
groups of group.
The analytical method of the signal: The primitive skin
telecom number collected, frequency is 1000Hz that the
signal takes a sample, the primitive signal is with soft-
ware AcqKnowledge software (ACKv3.7.3) Go on sev-
eral and strain the wave, straining the wave way adopts
bandpass to go on, the frequency band is 5-500Hz. As-
sess the parameter with analyzing it is bad that the way
includes Time domain and EMG Reaction time, compare
after all assessment parameters are all in order to stan-
dardize.

Statistical analysis: The software counts and carries
on statistical analysis with SPSS 14.0 edition, the narra-
tion of all number value counts all with ± standard devia-
tion of average) Appear. The competence of showing of
this research is determined as α =0.05.



Result
Erector spine muscle and buttocks old skin habitually

practise complex reaction time of side greater than, ha-
bitually practise side. ,And muscles shrink arrays there is
not apparent order relation.

Table 1 The different between dominant side and
nondominant side EMG reaction time’s t-test .

The different between dominant side and
nondominant side EMG reaction time (sec)

N
Erector
spine mus-
cle

glutaeus-
maximus bicepsfemoris

partici-
pate

22 0.07±0.07 0.09±0.08 0.01±0.26
High

level group 11 0.06 0.07 0.06

Low
level group 11 0.08 0.11 -0.05

t-test P 0.604 0.229 0.329
t=0.05(11-2)=1.8331, *p<0.05

Research this to habitually practise side and habitually
practise erector spine muscle of side, buttocks old skin
and whifves of biceps complex reaction time order com-
pare alternate analysis respectively. Find t among every
group tests all there is not difference of showing that
have (p> 0.05) (Table 3)

CONCLUSIONS
Experimenter have 95.45% and 81.82% person erector

spine muscle and buttocks old skin habitually practise
complex reaction time of side greater than, habitually
practise side (picture 3) ,Habitually practise side to be
number value little to say skin telecom symbol mobilize
time to be relatively early, reaction speed very fast; Ha-
bitually practise side to be number value heavy to say
skin telecom symbol mobilize time to be relatively late,
reaction speed relatively slow. Find buttocks old skin and
erector spine muscle at the movement of playing after
not finishing very (habitually practise side) ,Supported
the leg (not habitually practise the side) Produce the
telecom number of muscle first, may be because the
centre of body weight is shifted to supporting the leg (not
habitually practise the side) first ,Support the leg (not
habitually practise the side) at the same time Must offer
enough stability degree, let, move leg (habitually practise
side) Finish movements smoothly. It reveal old on but-
tocks for skin and erector spine muscle in behind move-
ment of playing at,support there aren't leg, purpose its lie
in sport support skin telecom symbol function of leg, can
seek, call together muscle to support the leg shrink ahead
of time, move the leg to finish movements in order to
offer enough stability to let.

Bursts of biceps skin electric picture react time differ-
ence statistical form find experimenter habitually prac-
tise side with habitually practise skin electric priority
number of side account for 50% (picture 3) respec-
tively ,Find obvious to habitually practise side prior to
skin electric phenomenon to habitually practise side,

high, low to display groups of response time difference
of group show difference (p> 0.05) .

Ting erector spine muscle, buttocks old skin and
bursts of biceps habitually practise side with habitually
practise side skin electric picture time difference of re-
acting, find high, low erector spine muscle, buttocks old
skin and whifves of response time difference of biceps to
display group have, show difference have all(p> 0.05) .
Inferences revealed ' steady degree is taken precedence
over activity degree ' generally exist between all move-
ments and dancers, so can different dance behave (high
low to behave group).
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